Llantwit Youth Council: Full Meeting Minutes
Date: 30.09.2020
Time: 5pm on Microsoft Teams

Welcomes & Apologies:
➢ Welcomes: Adley Curtis, Marc George, David Maughan (Chair), Aimee Turrell (ViceChair), Paige Holley, Tia-Jade Allen, Lexi-May Allen & Cai Ellerton.
➢ Apologies: Taran Ellerton.
Well-Being Checks:
➢ AC carried out well-being checks with all LYC members. Asking how members how they
have been feeling throughout the current lockdown and how the school environment
has changed/adjusted. The majority of youth councillors are managing well, though
lack motivation towards schoolwork and their part time jobs. TE stated that school is
very different & is an awkward environment to be in, which he finds frustrating.
Recycling Accreditation:
➢ AC stated that AT, DM, PH & CE still have work outstanding in their ‘Recycling
Accreditation’ booklets, which must be completed if they are to receive the
qualification.
Digital ‘Social’ Session:
➢ AC asked members if they would like to have an online ‘social’ session. ALL members
agreed that this is a good idea. AC asked members to put forward ideas for the session.
The ideas put forward, included: Monopoly Session; Spa Night; Baking Session; Murder
Mystery Session.
‘Design a Bin’ Installation:
➢ AC stated that the bin as designed by LYC members has been delivered & is awaiting
fitting. In addition, AC stated that when the bin has been fitted (On Llantwit Rugby
Field Park Area), members need to attend if social distancing guidelines allows it.
Period Poverty Campaign Update:
➢ AC stated that he is happy with the progress that is being made on the period poverty
campaign & asked members for their opinions on the campaign progress. Members
expressed that they are happy the campaign, though are frustrated that they are not
able to deliver the campaign packs due to the Covid pandemic.
A.O.B:
➢ AC asked members if they have any other business, no one put anything forward.

